
Nelly, The Other Side
U wanna cum go with me ( my nigga )  that aint no problem (my nigga) cum on
I say u dont really wanna go i can tell but im gonna take ya ne way what the hell
So cum on get on n da ride and let me take ya to the other side
( repeat )
I say inhale exhale I heard ya clin tell doin well
I see ya boomin out the STL 
I heard ya even have a child now, look at dat!
My baby mommy had a bow wow
My nigga ya need to calm down before the county run up in ya house
But u dont wanna go its too late now the fez knocking at ya door
U took the bait
They got taps on ya mobelphones and they use survallince all around ur home
Now ya pawning everything ya own callin all ya partners for a lone
No more slippin slidin on the crone
Now ur good days have cum and gone i tried to tell ya
I say u dont really wanna go i can tell but im gonna take ya ne way what the hell
So cum on get on n da ride adn let me take ya to the other side
( repeat )
I say baby girl whats ur name and tell me whats ur clam to fame
O i can tell u do ur thang just by chekin out ur diamond rang
i see you at the mall every day buyin channel fendi donna k
Plus i heard they took ur job away
U got ur kids shit on layaway
U got a full fine infiniti ( Ur livin large )
Like ur last name was Kennidy ( or eldebar)
O i just cant believe that ur needed money ricestly
The kids ask me what they mommy do and y she lock us n our bedroom
I think mommy gettin paid to screw coz every night its a different dude ( damn )
im tryin to tell ya  i say u dont really wanna go i can tell
But im gonna take ya ne way what the hell
So cum on get on n da ride and let me take ya to the other side
( repeat )
ya man i gotta hold on u now tell me whatcha doin skippin school
i see ya runnin wicha lil crew fightin on the red and blue
So now u wanna play a game you've heard ............... and that aint it
U started out with cronict on the brain now ya smokin other fedimine
I aint tryin to sell ya dreams just tryin to show ya that theres other ways than gettin creamed
take it from me just go to school and
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